
INTRODUCTION

Cretaceous strata are well-exposed in the Khur area

of western Central Iran. However, apart from litho-

stratigraphic mapping (Aistov et al. 1984), little is

known about the depositional setting and precise

chronostratigraphy of the Cretaceous formations of

that area. The only paper dealing with ammonite bio-

stratigraphy was published by Seyed-Emami and Im-

mel (1996) who described a few Albian ammonites

from the Bazyab Formation. Starting in 2009, the area

was repeatedly re-visited within the framework of the
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ABSTRACT:

Wilmsen, M., Storm, M., Fürsich, F.T. and Majidifard, M.R. 2013. Upper Albian and Cenomanian (Cretaceous) am-

monites from the Debarsu Formation (Yazd Block, Central Iran). Acta Geologica Polonica, 63 (4), 489–513. Warszawa.

New ammonite faunas consisting of 13 taxa provide the first reliable biostratigraphic dating of the Debarsu Forma-

tion of the Yazd Block, west-central Iran, indicating several levels in the Upper Albian and Lower Cenomanian, while

a foraminiferal assemblage places the top of the Formation in the Middle Turonian. Among the identified ammonite

taxa, Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857) is recorded from Iran for the first time. The upper part of the lower Up-

per Albian is proved by the occurrences of mortoniceratines of the Mortoniceras (M.) inflatum Zone in the lower-

most part of the Debarsu Formation. For the upper Upper Albian (traditional Stoliczkaia dispar Zone), the M. (Sub-
schloenbachia) rostratum and M. (S.) perinflatum zones are proved by their index taxa. However, there is no evidence

of the terminal Arrhaphoceras (Praeschloenbachia) briacensis Zone. The upper part of the lower Lower Cenomanian

Mantelliceras mantelli Zone (M. saxbii Subzone) is proved by M. saxbii and M. cf. mantelli. Below, there is an am-

monite-barren interval of ca. 100 m in thickness between M. (S.) perinflatum zonal strata and the M. saxbii Subzone.

The upper Lower Cenomanian is documented by the presence of typically M. dixoni zonal ammonites such as Acomp-
soceras renevieri. Upper Cenomanian and Turonian ammonites have not been found in the upper part of the Debarsu

Formation, but micro-biostratigraphic evidence (planktonic foraminifers) from the uppermost part of the formation

indicate that the formation ranges into the Turonian. For the development of the major tectonic unconformity at the

base of the overlying Haftoman Formation (which yielded Lower Coniacian inoceramids near its base), only 2–3

myr remain, stressing the geodynamic activity of Central Iran during mid-Cretaceous times.

Key words: Mid-Cretaceous; Central-East Iranian Microcontinent; Taxonomy; Biostratigraphy;

Ammonites.
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International Darius Programme, with the aim of un-

derstanding the geodynamic significance of the Creta-

ceous strata of the Yazd Block, Central Iran. Field cam-

paigns by the authors in 2009, 2010 and 2012 yielded

important new data on facies development and strati-

graphy of the succession and the first results have al-

ready been published (Wilmsen et al. 2011, 2012,

2013). In this paper we focus on the ammonites col-

lected from the Debarsu Formation, a unit of marls and

shallow-water limestones that has only been broadly as-

signed to the Cenomanian–Turonian, based on poorly

age-diagnostic bivalves and echinoids as well as “am-

monites Acanthoceras sp. that are known from the

Cenomanian–Lower Turonian” (Aistov et al. 1984, p.

69). No faunal evidence has ever been illustrated and

we thus present herein the first unequivocal macro-

biostratigraphic data for the chronostratigraphy of the

Debarsu Formation.

GEOLOGICAL OVERVIEW

General setting

The study area belongs to the so-called “Central-East

Iranian Microcontinent” (CEIM; Takin 1972), forming

the central part of the Iran Plate (Text-fig. 1). During the

Mesozoic Era, the CEIM was a small microplate within

the composite plate tectonic mosaic of what is today the

Middle East. The CEIM consists of three structural

units, i.e. the Yazd, Tabas, and Lut blocks (from west to

east; see Berberian and King 1981 and Davoudzadeh

1997 for overviews). Jurassic strata are very thick and

well studied on the Tabas Block (see Wilmsen et al.
2003, 2009a) while Cretaceous strata are only subordi-

nately developed (Wilmsen et al. 2005). In contrast,

Jurassic strata are largely absent on the Yazd Block

while Cretaceous strata are very thick and widespread.

Text-fig. 1. Geological and geographic framework. A – main structural units and sutures of present-day Iran with location of the study area (red asterisk); the Cen-

tral-East Iranian Microcontinent (CEIM) consists of the Lut, Tabas and Yazd blocks. B – geological map of the study area south of Khur (compiled from the Khur 

Quadrangle map 1:250,000 of Aistov et al. 1984 and own field data); the type area of the Debarsu Formation is indicated by a rectangle
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During the Cretaceous Period, the CEIM was sepa-

rated from the Turan Plate (Eurasia) by narrow oceanic

basins (Dercourt et al. 1986; Barrier and Vrielynck

2008) which started to open during the Early Creta-

ceous. Their development may be related to an assumed

post-Triassic counter-clockwise rotation of the CEIM

around a vertical axis of about 135° with respect to Eura-

sia (e.g., Davoudzadeh et al. 1981; Soffel et al. 1996).

During the Late Cretaceous and the Paleogene, these

small ocean basins closed, as a result of compression in

the course of the advance of the Arabian Plate and the

closure of the Neotethys (e.g., Stampfli and Borel 2002;

Agard et al. 2005; Rosetti et al. 2010).

This brief geological outline clearly stresses the sig-

nificance of the Cretaceous sedimentary succession of

the Yazd Block for unravelling the Late Mesozoic geo-

dynamic history of the Iran Plate. A key area of the Yazd

Block is around Khur (Text-fig. 1), ca. 200 km north of

Yazd. Following the mapping surveys in the early

1980’s (Aistov et al. 1984), little has been done in terms

of geological research in the area apart from the study

of some ammonites from the Albian Bazyab Formation

(Seyed-Emami and Immel 1996).

Lithostratigraphy

The Cretaceous succession in the Khur area (Text-fig.

2) starts with conglomerates and sandstones of the up to

1,000-m-thick Chah Palang Formation (Aistov et al.
1984) covering various basement rocks (metasediments,

metamorphics, granitoids) of different ages. These base-

ment units are either part of the Anarak metamorphic

complex sensu lato (Upper Palaeozoic–Triassic; see

Bagheri and Stampfli 2008) or the weakly metamorphic

Shemshak Group (Upper Triassic–Middle Jurassic; Für-

sich et al. 2009a). The basal unconformity is related to

the Mid-/Late Cimmerian tectonic event/s (Middle to

Late Jurassic; Fürsich et al. 2009b; Wilmsen et al. 2009b,

2010). The Chah Palang Formation buried a considerable

palaeo-relief and has been regarded to be Late Jurassic

in age (Aistov et al. 1984). However, no biostratigraphic

data exist and an entirely earliest Cretaceous age is more

likely. Burial of the Cimmerian palaeo-relief continued

during the deposition of the succeeding, up to 500-m-

thick Noqreh Formation (Aistov et al. 1984), consisting

of interbedded terrestrial to marginal marine sediments.

Wilmsen et al. (2013) inferred a Late Barremian age for

the top of the formation based on calcareous algae. The

next unit is the up to 500 m thick, cliff-forming Shah Kuh

Formation (Aistov et al. 1984), composed of thick-bed-

ded to massive, often dark-coloured and micritic lime-

stones with abundant orbitolinid foraminifera and rudists,

representing a shallow-marine latest Barremian–Early

Aptian carbonate platform (Wilmsen et al. 2013). It is

overlain by the up to 1,500-m-thick basinal marly silt-

stones and argillaceous marls of the Bazyab Formation

(Aistov et al. 1984). Ammonites are common and date

the formation as Late Aptian to Late Albian (Seyed-

Emami and Immel 1996). The succeeding uppermost Al-

bian–Turonian Debarsu Formation (Text-fig. 2) is up to

600 m thick (Text-fig. 3, see below). The Coniacian–

Campanian Haftoman Formation of Aistov et al. (1984)

is up to 1,000 m thick and erosionally overlies the De-

barsu Formation and older formations along a major re-

gional tectonic unconformity with a huge basal con-

glomerate and associated red beds. Up-section, the

formation is characterized by bio- and intraclastic lime-

stones of a shallow-water rudist platform. The succeed-

ing Campanian–Maastrichtian Farokhi Formation (Ais-

tov et al. 1984) completes the Cretaceous succession of
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Text-fig. 2. Lithostratigraphy of the Cretaceous System in the Khur area, 

Yazd Block, Central Iran
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Text-fig. 3. Standard section of the Upper Albian–

Turonian Debarsu Formation in the type area

south of Haftoman (Khur area, Yazd Block, 

Central Iran; see Text-fig. 1 for location)
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the Khur area. It consists of marls and limestones de-

posited in a shallow basinal setting and it attains a thick-

ness of up to 250 m (Wilmsen et al. 2012).

The Debarsu Formation

The basinal Bazyab Formation (Aptian–Upper Al-

bian) is replaced by the shallow-water limestones and

marls of the up to 600-m-thick Debarsu Formation

(Text-fig. 3). The formation mainly consists of de-

cametre-thick units of bioclastic shallow-water lime-

stones with intercalated packages of marl of similar

thickness. Without clear biostratigraphic evidence, the

formation has been assigned a Cenomanian–Turonian

age (Aistov et al. 1984). The only validated biostrati-

graphic data have been provided by Seyed-Emami and

Immel (1996) who described and illustrated Late Albian

Mortoniceras ex gr. inflatum from the base of the De-

barsu Formation south of Haftoman.

The basal contact of the Debarsu Formation with the

underlying Bazyab Formation is gradational and the

formation shows a number of asymmetric, up to 100-m-

thick coarsening- and thickening-upward cycles from

marl via nodular limestone with ammonites to medium-

and thick-bedded skeletal pack- and grainstones, in part

showing large-scale clinoforms. Cycle tops are often

characterized by palaeo-karst surfaces, terminating the

shallowing-upward cycles. Based on the smooth facies

transitions and the absence of gravitationally re-de-

posited sediments, a homoclinal carbonate ramp is in-

ferred for the Debarsu Formation (Wilmsen et al. in

prep.). The Debarsu Formation is unconformably over-

lain by the Haftoman Formation (Text-fig. 3).

The type area of the Debarsu Formation is at Kuh-

e-Debarsu, south of Haftoman (Text-fig. 1), where the

formation is well-exposed. During several field cam-

paigns in the last years, numerous detailed sections

have been logged and a number of ammonites have been

collected in situ. These ammonites allow the precise dat-

ing of the Debarsu Formation for the first time. Unfor-

tunately, only the lower and middle parts of the forma-

tion yielded ammonites, indicating the Upper Albian as

well as the Lower and Middle Cenomanian substages

(see below). However, a micropalaeontological sample

from the uppermost marl package yielded a mid-Tur-

onian planktic foraminifera assemblage, thus confirm-

ing that the formation ranges into the Turonian.

SYTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

The faunule consists of only 30 specimens, mostly

moderately well to poorly preserved (composite) inter-

nal moulds. All specimens are kept in the Museum für

Mineralogie und Geologie (MMG) of the Senckenberg

Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden (SNSD), Ger-

many (repository AsK). A Vernier Caliper has been used

to measure all linear dimensions (given in millimeters).

Abbreviations are: maximum diameter (D), whorl

breadth (Wb), whorl height (Wh), diameter of umbilicus

(U). Figures in parentheses are dimensions as a per-

centage of the diameter. The terminology used for the de-

scription of the taxa and the systematic order follow

Wright et al. (1996). In order to keep this paper short, the

synonymies only contain the original citation, important

revisions and those of regional interest. Due to the in part

poor preservation, some specimens had to be kept in

open nomenclature following Bengtson (1988).

Suborder Ammonitina Hyatt, 1889

Superfamily Desmoceratoidea Zittel, 1895

Family Desmoceratidae Zittel, 1895

Subfamily Puzosiinae Spath, 1922

Genus Puzosia Bayle, 1878

Subgenus Puzosia (Puzosia) Bayle, 1878

Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny, 1841)

(Text-fig. 4A, B)

1841. Ammonites mayorianus d’Orbigny, p. 267, pl. 79, figs

1–3.

1984. Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny, 1841); Wright

and Kennedy, p. 55, pl. 3, figs 1, 2, 4, 6, 9–12; pl. 4, figs

1, 2, 5–7; text-figs 1a, b; 2c, h, m; 3n–r; 4a–e. [with syn-

onymy]

2007. Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny, 1841);

Kennedy and Latil, p. 460, pl. 1, figs 1–6; pl. 3, fig. 1.

[with additional synonymy]

2011. Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny, 1841). Gale

et al., p. 73, text-figs 14C, E, 15, 18O, 24D

2011. Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny, 1841). Klein

and Vašíček, p. 77. [with additional synonymy]

MATERIAL: A single phragmocone fragment with re-

placed shell from the Debarsu Formation east of

Haftoman.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U 

AsK 549 68 21 (30.8) 27 (39.7) 0.78 29 (42.6)

DESCRIPTION: Specimen AsK 549 is fairly evolute (U

~43%) and has a compressed whorl cross-section

(Wb/Wh = 0.78). The umbilicus is shallow, the low um-

bilical wall is near-vertical with a rounded shoulder. The

inner flanks are flat, converging to a rounded venter
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from mid-flank. There are numerous (~43 per half a

whorl) prorsiradiate ribs on the flanks, forming a

chevron across the venter. A conspicuous constriction

follows the course of the ribs.

REMARKS: Even in fragmentary preservation, the

specimen matches Puzosia (P.) mayoriana (d’Orbigny)

in all major characters (see the comprehensive descrip-

tion and revision by Wright and Kennedy 1984).

OCCURRENCE: In the Debarsu Formation, Puzosia
(P.) mayoriana has been found in upper Lower Ceno-

manian strata associated with Acompsoceras renevieri
(Sharpe, 1857) (Text-fig. 3). The species has a range

from the Upper Albian to the Upper Cenomanian, being

widespread in Europe, Africa, India, and Japan (Wright

and Kennedy 1984). Puzosia (P.) mayoriana has already

been reported from the Lower Cenomanian of Esfahan

(Iran) as Puzosia (P.) cf. octosulcata and Puzosia (P.) cf.

subplanulata (Kennedy et al. 1979, p. 24, pl. 1, fig. 13

and pl. 2, fig. 7; Immel and Seyed-Emami 1985, p. 91).

Superfamily Hoplitoidea H. Douvillé, 1890

Family Schloenbachiidae Parona and Bonarelli, 1897

REMARKS: Recently, Cooper and Owen (2011a) pro-

posed a revised classification of the family Schloen-

bachiidae within the Hoplitoidea, together with a review

of the Late Albian representatives. They suggested three

subfamilies within the Schloenbachiidae, i.e., Schloen-

bachiinae, Pleurohoplitinae and Dimorphoplitinae, with

16 included genera. However, a discussion of this fairly

far-reaching taxonomic revision (formerly, the family

Schloenbachiidae included no subfamilies and con-

tained only one genus, i.e., Schloenbachia) is beyond the

scope of the present paper. For the time being, we thus

use the classification of Wright et al. (1996).

Genus Schloenbachia Neumayr, 1875

Schloenbachia cf. varians (J. Sowerby, 1817)

(Text-fig. 4C, D)

cf. 1817. Ammonites varians J. Sowerby, p. 169 (pars), pl. 176

(top figure, middle figure in row below, figures of

lower row).

cf. 2011. Schloenbachia varians (J. Sowerby, 1817); Kennedy

et al., p. 218, text-figs 10E, F, S–X, 11L–O, Q–T.

cf. 2011. Schloenbachia varians (J. Sowerby, 1817); Wilmsen

and Mosavinia, p. 174, text-figs 4–7. [with syn-

onymy]

cf. 2013. Schloenbachia varians (J. Sowerby, 1817); Kennedy,

p. 448, pls 1–14, text-figs 3–9.

MATERIAL: A single, non-septate fragment (half a

whorl) from the Debarsu Formation south of Haftoman.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 822 40 12 (30) 18 (45) 0.66 11 (27.5)

DESCRIPTION: The small fragment (AsK 822) is

moderately evolute and compressed. The umbilicus is

deep with overhanging wall and rounded umbilical

shoulder. The flanks are strongly worn but still show pri-

mary ribs arising at the umbilical shoulder and shorter

intercalatories, the former carrying weak lateral tuber-

cles. All ribs end at distinct ventrolateral clavi forming

two rows of opposite clavate tubercles joining a delicate

keel on the narrow venter.

REMARKS: Due to its poor preservation, specimen

AsK 822 can be assigned to S. varians only with some

hesitation. However, it shows the the main characters of

the species (e.g., see Wilmsen and Mosavinia 2011). S.
varians has already been recorded from the Lower

Cenomanian of Esfahan, ca. 200 km west of the study

area (Kennedy et al. 1979), and the well known occur-

rences from the Koppeh Dagh have recently been re-

vised by Wilmsen and Mosavinia (2011), including

documentation and palaeoecologic interpretation of all

morphological variants.

OCCURRENCE: In the Debarsu Formation, S. cf. var-
ians has been found associated with Mantelliceras
saxbii (Sharpe, 1857) and M. cf. mantelli (J. Sowerby,

1814) (Text-fig. 3), indicating a mid-Early Cenomanian

age. The species is widely distributed and very common

in the Lower Cenomanian of the Boreal Realm, being

known from Iran and the Transcaspian area in the east

to eastern Greenland in the west (e.g., Kennedy et al.
1979; Wilmsen and Mosavinia 2011). This is the first

record of S. cf. varians from the Central-East Iranian

Microcontinent (according to palaeogeographic recon-

structions at 15–20° northern palaeo-latitudes), casting
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Text-fig. 4. Ammonites from the Debarsu Formation [all specimens are natural size except C, D, which is × 2.0)]. A, B – Puzosia (Puzosia) mayoriana (d’Orbigny,

1841), specimen AsK 549 from the middle part of the formation east of Haftoman. C, D – Schloenbachia cf. varians (J. Sowerby, 1817), specimen AsK 822 from the

middle part of the formation south of Haftoman. E-H – Placenticeras grossouvrei Semenov, 1899 from the middle part of the formation east of Haftoman; 

E, F – specimen AsK 554; G, H – specimen AsK 553. I, J – Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) cf. fissicostatum Spath, 1932, specimen AsK 547a from the lowermost part of

the formation near Hosseinabad
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some doubt on the temperate Boreal affinity of the

species, widely reported in the literature (see also Wilm-

sen and Mosavinia 2011 for discussion).

Family Placenticeratidae Hyatt, 1900

REMARKS: Cooper and Owen (2011b) proposed a re-

vised classification of the Hoplitoidea, transferring

Anahoplitinae and Semenoviceratinae from the Ho-

plitidae as primitive rootstocks to the Placenticeratidae.

Within the family Placenticeratidae they introduced a

subfamily Placenticeratinae, including the genera Pla-
centiceras and Karamaites. A discussion of these in-

teresting ideas is outside the scope of the present pa-

per and, at this time, we refrain from applying this new

taxonomic concept.

Genus Placenticeras Meek, 1876

Placenticeras grossouvrei Semenov, 1899

(Text-fig. 4E–H)

1899. Placenticeras (?) grossouvrei n. sp., Semenov, p. 97, pl.

2, fig. 5a–c.

1980. Karamaites grossouvrei (Semenov, 1899); Marci-

nowski, p. 282, pl. 2, figs 13, 14.

1984. Karamaites grossouvrei (Semenov); Seyed-Emami et
al., p. 163, text-figs 3, figs 1a, b, 2a, b, 4b.

MATERIAL: Three moderately well preserved internal

moulds, AsK 553 and 825 being septate fragments of

half a whorl, while AsK 554 is a complete specimen in-

cluding body chamber. Specimen AsK 836 shows shell

replacement by calcite but is laterally strongly com-

pacted and consists of two parts. Two more specimens

(AsK 559, 581) are too poorly preserved to be safely in-

cluded in the species. They are left in open nomencla-

ture as Placenticeras sp.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 553 73 22 (30.1) 32 (43.8) 0.68 14 (19.2)

AsK 554 89 27 (30.3) 41 (46.1) 0.66 19 (21.3)

AsK 825 95 33 (34.7) 43 (45.2) 0.76 20 (21.1)

DESCRIPTION: Moderately involute (U ~20%), com-

pressed (Wb/Wh ~0.7) placenticeratids with trapezoidal

whorl cross-section and greatest whorl breadth at the

umbilical margin. The umbilicus is shallow, with steep

umbilical wall and broadly rounded umbilical shoulder.

The flanks are only weakly convex and taper towards a

very narrow venter. On the lowermost part of the flanks,

at the umbilical margin, there are eight round, conical tu-

bercles per whorl that give rise to low, broad primary

ribs that branch at mid-flank and are slightly falcoid.

Some of the secondary ribs also appear to be interca-

lated. All ribs end in clavate tubercles at the ventrolat-

eral shoulder, alternating across the weakly sulcate, nar-

row venter.

REMARKS: In shell shape and tuberculation, the spec-

imens from the Debarsu Formation are very close to the

description and illustration of P. grossouvrei Semenov

(1899, p. 97, pl. 2, fig. 5) and thus assigned to this

species. Semenov stressed the (for a placenticeratid) rel-

atively strong inflation, the trapezoidal whorl cross-

section with the narrow venter as well as the umbilical

and alternating clavate ventrolateral tubercles. He did

not mention ribs in the original description but his sin-

gle specimen is only moderately preserved and their ab-

sence may be related to taphonomic processes (speci-

men AsK 825 also lacks ribs) or intraspecific variability

(see below). P. mediasiaticum Luppov, 1963 (p. 146, pl.

2, figs 1a, b, text-fig. 2) is relatively involute, more com-

pressed and has a finer ornament (see also Marcinowski

et al. 1996, pl. 12, fig. 5a, b and Kennedy et al. 2008a).

P. guardakense Luppov, 1963 (p. 144, pl. 1a–e, text-fig.

1) is similar in shell shape but has a much broader ven-

ter. Kennedy et al. (2008a) noted that there is consider-

able morphological variation in different contempora-

neous Placenticeras ‘species’ that may in fact reflect

intraspecific variability rather than interspecific differ-

ences (e.g., in the Koppeh Dagh, P. grossouvrei, P. me-
diasiaticum and P. guardakense all have been described

from the same lower Middle Cenomanian strata; Seyed-

Emami et al. 1984; Immel et al. 1997). Also, the nu-

merous new genera (and probably also some of the

species) introduced by Ilyin (1975) for Cenomanian–

Lower Turonian placenticeratids from Central Asia are

junior synonyms of Placenticeras (cf. Marcinowski

1980). The future study of larger, contemporaneous

populations of these placenticeratids will show if they

can be combined in a few or even a single, strongly vari-

able species.

OCCURRENCE: The specimens all come from the

middle part of the Debarsu Formation, the lowest oc-

currence associated with upper Lower Cenomanian am-

monites [Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857)] indi-

cating the M. dixoni Zone (Text-fig. 3). The higher

occurrences (AsK 836) are probably Middle Ceno-

manian in age. The holotype of P. grossouvrei is from

the “zone of Schloenbachia varians” of Bichatky in

Mangyshlak, i.e. the Lower Cenomanian (Semenov

1899, p. 97). The species is known from the Trans-
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caspian area, typically occurring in Lower and Middle

Cenomanian strata (Marcinowski 1980; Seyed-Emami

et al. 1984; Immel et al. 1997).

Superfamily Acanthoceratoidea Hyatt, 1900

Family Brancoceratidae Spath, 1934

Subfamily Mortoniceratinae H. Douvillé, 1912

Genus Mortoniceras Meek, 1876

Subgenus Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) Meek, 1876

Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) cf. fissicostatum Spath,

1932

(Text-fig. 4I, J)

cf. 1932. Mortoniceras (Pervinquieria) fissicostatum sp. nov.,
Spath, p. 396, pl. 38, fig. 6; pl. 47, fig. 1; text-fig.

133.

cf. 2007. Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) fissicostatum
Spath, 1932; Mosavinia et al., p. 88, fig. 6D, E.

[with synonymy]

MATERIAL: AsK 547 is a fragmentarily preserved

specimen consisting of one larger septate and another

small non-septate part which do not fit together.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 547a 37 40 0.92

AsK 547b 43 49 0.87

DESCRIPTION: The illustrated part of specimen AsK

547 is a fragment of a phragmocone with slightly com-

pressed (~0.9), sub-rectangular whorl cross-section.

The flanks are parallel and characterized by conspicu-

ous dense ribbing. Ribs are straight and radial, arising

at swellings at the umbilical shoulder and partly bifur-

cate on the lower part of the flanks. At the marked and

narrowly rounded ventrolateral shoulder, indistinct tu-

bercles are developed, and the ribs flex forward to-

wards an elevated keel. The venter is flat.

REMARKS: According to Amédro et al. (2004), Mor-
toniceras (M.) fissicostatum is a subjective junior syn-

onym of Mortoniceras (M.) inflatum (J. Sowerby, 1818).

However, the dense ribbing is very conspicuous and we

follow the view of Mosavinia et al. (2007) to retain both

species separate pending further revision. Due to the

poor preservation, the single specimen is only provi-

sionally assigned to Spath’s species and kept in open

nomenclature.

OCCURRENCE: Mortoniceras (M.) fissicostatum is a

taxon from the upper part of the traditional lower Up-

per Albian Mortoniceras inflatum Zone. Mortoniceras
(M.) cf. fissicostatum occurs in the basal part of the De-

barsu Formation (Text-fig. 3), associated with Morton-
iceras ex gr. inflatum (J. Sowerby, 1818) (see Seyed-

Emami and Immel 1996). The species is known from

NW Europe, the northern Caucasus, and NE Iran

(Mosavinia et al. 2007).

Mortoniceras (Mortoniceras) sp.

(Text-fig. 5A, B)

MATERIAL: One slightly obliquely compacted large

specimen from the lower Debarsu Formation near Hos-

seinabad. Also in the inner whorls, sutures are not pre-

served.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 550 138 28 (20.2) 41 (29.7) 0.68 50 (36.2)

DESCRIPTION: Relatively densely and regularly

ribbed, evolute mortoniceratine (U = 36%) with com-

pressed, sub-rectangular whorl cross-section (Wb/Wh =

0.68) and only weakly convex to flat flanks. The um-

bilicus is shallow with a rounded umbilical wall. At bul-

late umbilical tubercles (12–13 per half whorl at D = 110

mm) primary ribs arise that regularly branch into two

secondary ribs that occasionally also appear intercalated.

On the last preserved part of the whorl, ribs become pre-

dominantly primaries. All ribs are slightly concave and

prorsiradiate, carrying mid-lateral and strong ventrolat-

eral tubercles at which they sweep forward to form an

obtuse ventral chevron fading towards an elevated

siphonal keel.

REMARKS: The relatively dense, regular ribbing pat-

tern of specimen AsK 550 resembles a mortoniceratine

that has been described and illustrated by Spath (1932,

p. 408, pl. 38, fig. 1) as Mortoniceras (Pervinquieria)

kiliani (Lasswitz, 1904). This specimen has been

placed in the synonymy of Mortoniceras (M.) fallax
(Breistroffer, 1840) by Kennedy et al. (2008b, p. 42)

who also noted that M. (M.) fallax co-occurs with the

somewhat similar M. (M.) pachys (Seeley, 1865), the

former being a stout, coarsely ornamented and the lat-

ter a more compressed, less strongly ornamented form.

In fact, the specimen from the Debarsu Formation

also shows some similarities to M. pachys (Seeley) as

illustrated by Spath (1932, text-fig. 139) from the Up-

per Albian of Madagascar and by Atabekian (1992, p.

211, pl. 127, fig. 5, pl. 128, fig. 1) from the lower part

of the S. dispar Zone of Armenia. Furthermore, already

Spath (1932) noted that, in the Cambridge Greensand
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of England, there are transitional forms between what

he called M. (P.) kiliani [= M. (M.) fallax] and M.

(Pervinquieria) pachys at that time. It should also be

pointed out that Owen (2012, p. 763) regarded M. fal-
lax merely as a slightly more coarsely tuberculate M.
(M.) rostratum, stating that both are in fact contem-

poraneous. However, we refrain from a specific as-

signment based on the poor preservation but think

that the specimen from the Debarsu Formation be-

longs to a group of low-S. dispar zonal mortonicer-

atines.

OCCURRENCE: Specimen AsK 550 was found in the

lower part of the Debarsu Formation near Hosseinabad

(S. dispar Zone according to associated ammonites; cf.

Text-fig. 3). A potential affiliation to M. (M.) fallax
[= M. (M.) rostratum according to Owen 2012) would

support an early S. dispar zonal age (Kennedy et al.
2008b; Owen 2012; see biostratigraphic discussion be-

low).

Subgenus Subschloenbachia Spath, 1921

Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817)

(Text-fig. 6A–E)

1817. Ammonites rostratus J. Sowerby, p. 163, pl. 173.

?1985. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817); Immel and Seyed-Emami, p. 96, pl.

3, fig. 2.

1998. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817); Kennedy et al., p. 17, text-figs 9–11,

13–18. [with synonymy]

2005. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817); Kennedy et al., p. 367, text-figs 10J,

K, 12, 13.

2007. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817); Kennedy and Latil, p. 463, pl. 2, fig.

2; pl. 3, figs 3, 6–9; pl. 4, figs 7, 8. [with additional

synonymy]

2011. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J.

Sowerby, 1817); Gale et al., p. 76, text-figs 26A–D,

F–O, 27.

MATERIAL. Two wholly septate internal moulds.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 820 52 52 1.0

AsK 817 107 38 (35.5) 39 (36.5) 0.97 48 (44.9)

DESCRIPTION: Specimen AsK 820 is a fragment of a

large quadrate phragmocone (Wb/Wh ~1), with a sub-

rectangular whorl cross-section in costal view. The in-

tercostal whorl cross-section is more rounded at the

ventrolateral shoulders. Primary ribs arise from the um-

bilical wall and strengthen along the slightly rounded

shoulders into bullate umbilical tubercles. The broad

straight ribs carry lateral and strong inner-ventrolateral

tubercles. Ribs strengthen towards the slightly rounded

ventrolateral shoulders where the ribs sweep forward to

an elevated siphonal keel, separated by a smooth zone.

The venter is broad and flattened. Specimen AsK 817 is

very evolute, the umbilicus comprising 44.9 % of the di-

ameter. The whorl is nearly quadrate (Wb/Wh = 0.97),

the whorl cross-section is sub-rectangular. Flanks are

parallel and flat, the venter is flattened. The umbilical

shoulder is narrowly, the ventrolateral shoulder more

broadly rounded. Bullate umbilical tubercles (11 per half

whorl at D = 107 mm) give rise to primary ribs or pair

of ribs. Some single primary ribs branch into two sec-

ondary ribs, some secondary ribs are intercalated, re-

sulting in a total number of 22 ribs per half a whorl. The

ribbing is dense and regular and ribs are straight and

carry lateral, inner ventrolateral and poorly preserved

outer ventrolateral tubercles. All ribs flex forward to-

wards an elevated siphonal keel that is flanked by a

broad smooth zone.

REMARKS: Both specimens agree well with the de-

scriptions and illustrations provided in recent revisions

of M. (S.) rostratum (e.g., Kennedy et al. 1998, 2005;

Kennedy and Latil 2007). The species can be differen-

tiated from M. (S.) perinflatum (see below) by means of

its less inflated, quadrate whorl cross-section and wider

umbilicus. The species has been recorded by Immel and

Seyed-Emami (1985) from the glauconitic limestones of

Esfahan, although their small and poorly preserved

fragment of a body chamber shows only a few of the

specific characters.

OCCURRENCE: The two ((specimens were)) col-

lected from the transition between the Bazyab and De-

barsu formations at Rudkane-ye Arusan. M. (S.) ros-
tratum is the late Late Albian index taxon of the

rostratum ammonite Zone in the lower part of the tra-

ditional S. dispar Zone (e.g., Kennedy and Latil 2007;

Gale et al. 2011; Owen 2012; see also below). The

species is known from many places in Europe, Crimea,

the Transcaspian area including Iran (Immel and Seyed-

Emami 1985) and Texas (Kennedy et al. 1998, 2005;

Kennedy and Latil 2007).
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Text-fig. 6. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) rostratum (J. Sowerby, 1817) from the transition of the Bazyab and Debarsu formations at Rudkane-ye Arusan 

(all specimens in natural size). A-C – specimen AsK 820. D, E – specimen AsK 817
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Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) cf. perinflatum
(Spath, 1922)

(Text-fig. 7A, B)

cf. 1922. Inflaticeras (Subschloenbachia) perinflata Spath, 

p. 113.

cf. 1985. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) perinflatum
(Spath, 1922); Immel and Seyed-Emami, p. 97, 

pl. 3, fig. 3.

cf. 2005. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) perinflatum
(Spath, 1922); Kennedy et al., p. 365, text-figs 10A,

11A–F. [with synonymy]

cf. 2007. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) perinflatum
(Spath, 1922); Kennedy and Latil, p. 464, pl. 3, figs

2, 4. 5. [with additional synonymy]

cf. 2011. Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) perinflatum
(Spath, 1922); Gale et al., p. 76, text-figs 28A, F, G,

29F.

MATERIAL: A single, septate internal mould (AsK

821) showing the transition into the body chamber from

the lower Debarsu Formation near Hosseinabad.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 821 86 36 (41.9) 31 (36.0) 1.16 32 (37.2)

DESCRIPTION: Evolute (U ~37%) mortoniceratine

with a depressed (Wb/Wh = 1.16) sub-rounded whorl

cross-section. The umbilicus is deep, the umbilical wall

is high and subvertical, grading into a broadly rounded

umbilical shoulder. The flanks are broadly rounded,

with greatest whorl breadth below mid flank, and con-

verge in the outer part towards broadly rounded ven-

trolateral shoulders. The venter is broad and slightly

rounded, with a blunt siphonal keel. Primary ribs arise

on the umbilical wall, carrying strong umbilical bullae,

giving rise to coarse, radial single ribs. Shorter and less

prominent ribs are intercalated. At the ventrolateral

shoulder, inner and outer ventrolateral tubercles seem to

be present, and the ribs sweep forward. They form an

obtuse chevron and decline in height, producing smooth

grooves along the keel. 

REMARKS: The depressed whorl cross-section and

ornament approaches specimen AsK 821 to M. (S.) per-
inflatum (for recent descriptions see Kennedy et al.
2005 and Kennedy and Latil 2007). M. (S.) rostratum is

less depressed and more evolute (see above, as well as

Kennedy et al. 1998 and Kennedy and Latil 2007). The

lack of lateral tubercles may a preservational feature, but

we prefer to keep the specimen in open nomenclature,

only provisionally assigning it to Spath’s species as M.
(S.) cf. perinflatum. Another fragment of a venter (spec-

imen AsK 543, Text-fig. 7C) may also belong here, but

we prefer to identify it only to the generic level.

OCCURRENCE: The single specimen has been col-

lected from the lower Debarsu Formation near Hos-

seinabad (Text-fig. 3). M. (S.) perinflatum is the index
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Text-fig. 7. Ammonites from the Debarsu Formation (all specimens in natural size). A, B – Mortoniceras (Subschloenbachia) cf. perinflatum (Spath, 1922), specimen 

AsK 821 from the lower Debarsu Formation near Hosseinabad. C – Mortoniceras (S.) sp., specimen AsK 543 from the lower Debarsu Formation near Hosseinabad
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taxon of an eponymous late Late Albian ammonite zone

in the middle part of the traditional S. dispar Zone (e.g.,

Kennedy and Latil 2007; Gale et al. 2011; Owen 2012;

see also below). The species is known from many places

in Europe, possibly Crimea, the Transcaspian area in-

cluding Iran (Immel and Seyed-Emami 1985), Angola,

South Africa, and Texas (Kennedy et al. 2005; Kennedy

and Latil 2007).

Family Forbesiceratidae Wright, 1952

Genus Forbesiceras Kossmat, 1897

Forbesiceras sp.

(Text-fig. 8D, E)

MATERIAL: One poorly preserved, non-septate frag-

ment (half a whorl).

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 548 114 21 (18.4) 76 (66.6) 0.27

DESCRIPTION: Strongly compressed forbesiceratid

with relatively broad and flat ribs ending at small ven-

trolateral clavi. Ribs are only preserved on the outer

flank. Lateral sides are only weakly convex with max-

imum whorl breadth in the upper part of the lower

flank. The venter is flat, no ornament is visible.

REMARKS: Specimen AsK 548 shows some similari-

ties to F. chevillei (Pictet and Renevier, 1866) as de-

scribed by Wright and Kennedy (1984, p. 93, pl. 13, fig.

2, pl. 15, figs 1, 2, text-fig. 17) and Kaplan et al. (1998,

p. 112, pl. 1, fig. 6, pl. 9, figs 9, 10, pl. 11, fig. 3), espe-

cially with respect to the relatively broad and flat sec-

ondaries. F. baylissi Wright and Kennedy, 1984 may also

be similar with respect to the ribbing on the outer flanks

and ornament on the venter (especially the specimen il-

lustrated as F. cf. baylissi on their pl. 13, fig. 3a, b). Fur-

thermore, the latter species is known from Iran

(Mosavinia and Wilmsen 2011). However, the single

specimen from the Debarsu Formation is too poorly pre-

served and only allows a generic identification.

OCCURRENCE: Forbesiceras is a typically Ceno-

manian genus that is very widespread but usually rare

(Wright and Kennedy 1984). The specimen from the

Debarsu Formation is from the middle part of the for-

mation (Text-fig. 3), associated with A. renevieri
(Sharpe, 1857) indicating a late Early Cenomanian age.

Family Acanthoceratidae de Grossouvre, 1894

Subfamily Mantelliceratinae Hyatt, 1903

Genus Mantelliceras Hyatt, 1903

Mantelliceras saxbii (Sharpe, 1857)

(Text-fig. 8A–C)

1857. Ammonites saxbii Sharpe, p. 45, pl. 20, fig. 3.

1984. Mantelliceras saxbii (Sharpe, 1857); Wright and

Kennedy, p. 121, pl. 23, fig. 4; pl. 32, figs 1–3; pl. 33,

figs 1–4; pl. 34, figs 1–4; pl. 35, figs 1–5; pl. 36, figs 2,

3; pl. 39, fig. 1; text-figs 25B–D, I, 26B, 28L–P. [with

synonymy]

2011. Mantelliceras saxbii (Sharpe, 1857); Mosavinia and

Wilmsen, p. 182, figs 4C, F, G. [with additional

synonymy]

MATERIAL: Two internal moulds: AsK 818 is a frag-

ment consisting of three chambers of the phragmocone

and a part of the body chamber while AsK 819 shows

the inner whorls.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 819 41 12 (29.2) 20 (48.7) 0.6 ~9 (~22.0)

AsK 818 93 26 (27.9) 32 (34.4) 0.81 31 (33.3)

DESCRIPTION: Specimens AsK 819 is moderately

involute (U = 22%) and strongly compressed. The flanks

are only weakly convex and covered by densely spaced

radial ribs (ca. 18 per half whorl). Primary ribs originate

at weak umbilical tubercles and further ribs either in-

tercalate or branch from the primaries on the lower part

of the flank. All ribs bear inner and clavate outer ven-

trolateral tubercles. The ribs are straight and somewhat

weakened across the flat to slightly sulcate venter. Spec-

imen AsK 818 represents a later growth stage and is

moderately evolute (U = 33%) and less compressed. The

ribbing is coarser and consists of a regular alternation of

primary and intercalated ribs. Inner ventrolateral tuber-

cles seem to fade and only the strong outer ventrolateral

clavi persist onto the body chamber.

REMARKS: The two specimens from the Debarsu For-

mation agree well in their morphology to specimens of M.
saxbii as described and illustrated in the literature. The

species is strongly dimorphic (Wright and Kennedy 1984),

and thus, they may represent micro- and macroconch.

OCCURRENCE: In the study area, Mantelliceras
saxbii has been found in the middle part of the De-
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Text-fig. 8. Ammonites from the Debarsu Formation (all specimens in natural size). A-C – Mantelliceras saxbii (Sharpe, 1857), specimen AsK 819 from the middle

part of the formation south of Haftoman. D, E – Forbesiceras sp., specimen AsK 548 from the middle part of the formation east of Haftoman. F, G – Mantelliceras cf. 

mantelli (J. Sowerby, 1814), specimen AsK 823 from the middle part of the formation south of Haftoman
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barsu Formation (Text-fig. 3), associated with M. cf.

mantelli (J. Sowerby, 1814) and S. cf. varians (J.

Sowerby, 1817). It is an Early Cenomanian species,

being particularly common within the upper of three

subzones of the M. mantelli Zone, i.e. the M. saxbii
Subzone; as a rarity, the species may range into the

succeeding M. dixoni Zone (Wright and Kennedy

1984). M. saxbii is well known from other parts of

Iran (Esfahan area: Kennedy et al. 1979; Koppeh

Dagh: Seyed-Emami and Aryai 1981; Mosavinia and

Wilmsen 2011) and also occurs in Europe, northern

and southern Africa, Madagascar and other parts of the

Middle East (Wright and Kennedy 1984; Kennedy et
al. 2008a).

Mantelliceras cf. mantelli (J. Sowerby, 1814)

(Text-fig. 8F, G)

cf. 1814. Ammonites mantelli J. Sowerby, p. 119, pl. 55 [only

lower figure].

cf. 1984. Mantelliceras mantelli (J. Sowerby, 1814); Wright

and Kennedy, p. 99, pl. 16, fig. 5; pl. 17, figs 1, 3; pl.

18, figs 1–3; pl. 19, figs 1–6; pl. 21, figs 2, 4; pl. 24,

fig. 3; pl. 36, fig. 1; text-figs 20A–D, 26A, C, E.

[with synonymy]

cf. 2011. Mantelliceras mantelli (J. Sowerby, 1814);

Mosavinia and Wilmsen, p. 178, text-fig. 3A–E.

[with additional synonymy]

MATERIAL: A single specimen consisting of the partly

crushed phragmocone and the body chamber. 

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 823 113 43 (38.1) 45 (39.8) 0.96 30 (26.5)

DESCRIPTION: The inner whorls of specimen AsK

823 are partly crushed but slightly more compressed

than the body chamber (Wb/Wh 0.96). The umbilicus

is moderately wide (U = 26.5 %) and deep. On the

rounded umbilical wall, nine primary ribs per half

whorl arise that carry tubercles at the umbilical mar-

gin and on the lower flank. Shorter intercalated ribs ap-

pear at mid-flank, and there are twice as many ribs on

the outer flank as on the inner. Inner and outer ven-

trolateral tubercles are present, weakening on the body

chamber. The venter on the inner whorl is flat to

slightly sulcate between the outer ventrolateral tuber-

cles and broadly rounded on the body chamber. All ribs

cross the venter. The whorl-breadth to -height ratio in-

creases on the adapertural part of the phragmocone/body

chamber and the whorl cross-section becomes sub-

rounded.

REMARKS: The preserved characters of the specimen

allow an assignment to M. mantelli but due to the (at

best) moderate preservation we favour to keep it in

open nomenclature. In some aspects (coiling, ribbing)

similarities exist also to M. cantianum Spath, 1926, but

this species should have a much more inflated whorl

cross-section (Wb/Wh >1.2) and more prominent lateral

tubercles. However, as pointed out by Wright and

Kennedy (1984, p. 104), there are specimens that appear

to be transitional between both species.

OCCURRENCE: Mantelliceras mantelli is the am-

monoid index of the lower part of the Lower Cenoman-

ian (e.g., Kennedy 1984; Wright et al. in Wright and

Kennedy 1984; Hancock 1991). In the Debarsu Forma-

tion, Mantelliceras cf. mantelli occurs in the middle part

of the formation (Text-fig. 3), associated with M. saxbii
(Sharpe, 1857), suggesting a late M. mantelli zonal age.

The species is widely distributed in Europe, northern

Africa, Madagascar, Iran, India, and Japan (Wright and

Kennedy 1984; Mosavinia and Wilmsen 2011).

Subfamily Acanthoceratinae de Grossouvre, 1894

Genus Acompsoceras Hyatt, 1903

Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857)

(Text-fig. 9A–E)

1857. Ammonites renevieri Sharpe, p. 44, pl. 20, fig. 2a, b.

1987. Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857); Wright and

Kennedy, p. 140, pl. 43, fig. 2, text-figs 34G, 35D–F,

36A–F, 37–40, 43D, E. [with full synonymy]

2011. Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857); Kennedy et al.,
p. 223, text-fig. 12A–C.

MATERIAL: Six specimens; AsK 558a is a fragmentary

body chamber (half a whorl), AsK 558c, d are fragmen-

tary septate internal moulds, while AsK 558e is a septate

fragment with shell preservation (replaced by calcite).

AsK 557 and 558b are nearly complete internal moulds.

Specimen D Wb Wh Wb/Wh U

AsK 558a 157 49 (31.2) 72 (45.8) 0.68 36 (22.9)

AsK 558b 115 32 (27.8) 51 (44.3) 0.62 19 (16.5)

AsK 557 109 29 (26.6) 49 (44.9) 0.59 30 (27.5)

AsK 558c 88 26 (29.5) 42 (47.7) 0.6 16 (18.1)

AsK 558d 77 20 (25.9) 35 (45.4) 0.57 16 (20.8)

AsK 558e 24 35 0.68

DESCRIPTION: All specimens have compressed, sub-

rectangular whorl cross-sections with a tabulate venter.

The umbilicus is moderately wide (U = 16.5–27.5 %)
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and has a broadly rounded umbilical shoulder. Primary

ribs arise at the umbilical wall and are strengthened into

conspicuous, blunt umbilical bullae (ten at D = 109

mm). Rib number is doubled by secondaries either

branching from the umbilical bullae or, rarely, being in-

tercalated. Ribs are straight and radial, ending in outer

ventrolateral clavi which face each other across the flat

venter. Inner ventrolateral tubercles are present but seem

to fade in specimen AsK 558b. Overall, ornament is

stronger in specimen AsK 557.
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Text-fig. 9. Acompsoceras renevieri (Sharpe, 1857) from the middle part of the Debarsu Formation east of Haftoman (all specimens in natural size). A-C – specimen

AsK 557. D, E – specimen AsK 558b
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REMARKS: The specimens can be assigned to Sharpe’s

species without hesitation, corresponding to it in all

important characters and shell proportions. According to

Wright and Kennedy (1987), a few specimens of A.
renevieri may also show a weak siphonal ridge at some

growth stages. This subordinate feature is not present in

the material from the Debarsu Formation. Comprehen-

sive descriptions and illustrations of the species have

been provided by Wright and Kennedy (1987), who

also noted that there are more strongly and less strongly

ornamented forms (which can be seen in the material

from the Debarsu Formation), and that the species is di-

morphic with microconchs reaching 135 mm and

macroconchs up to 350 mm in diameter (recently,

Kennedy et al. 2011 described a large macroconch from

the condensed Lower Cenomanian Tourtias of Sasseg-

nies, northern France). A. renevieri can be separated

from the somewhat similar and contemporaneous A. in-
constans (Schlüter, 1871) on the basis of the absence of

mid-lateral tubercles in the former.

OCCURRENCE: Acompsoceras renevieri has been

recorded with several specimens from a single interval

within the middle part of the Debarsu Formation (Text-

fig. 3), associated with Puzosia (P.) mayoriana (d’Or-

bigny, 1841), Placenticeras grossouvrei Semenov, 1899

and Forbesiceras sp., considerably above the level with

Mantelliceras saxbii and M. cf. mantelli (i.e., the upper

M. mantelli Zone). According to Wright and Kennedy

(1987) and Kennedy et al. (2011), the species is of

Early Cenomanian age, being particularly common in

the M. dixoni Zone, and this age is also inferred for the

specimens from Iran. A. renevieri was hitherto known

from several places in Europe, northern Africa, Mada-

gascar, and questionably Nigeria. This is the first record

of A. renevieri from Iran.

Suborder Ancyloceratina Wiedmann, 1966

Superfamily Turrilitoidea Gill, 1871

Family Turrilitidae Gill, 1871

Genus Turrilites Lamarck, 1801

Turrilites cf. scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801

(Text-fig. 10A)

cf. 1801. Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc, p. 190.

cf. 1984. Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc; Seyed-Emami et al.,
text-fig. 3, fig. 3.

cf. 1985. Turrilites (Turrilites) scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801;

Atabkian, p. 81, pl. 31, figs 6–11; pl. 32, figs 1–8; 

pl. 33, figs 1–8; pl. 34, figs 1–7.

cf. 1996. Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801; Wright and

Kennedy, p. 349, pl. 106, figs 7, 8, 11, 12; pl. 107,

figs 1–7; text-figs 137G, J, 138C, D, F, G–I, N,

139D–I, 140A,D, E–I, 143H, 147A, B. [with syno-

nymy]

cf. 2007. Turrilites scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801; Wilmsen et al.,
p. 435, text-fig. 5A, B, J.

MATERIAL: One strongly worn internal mould (AsK

545) that has slightly been laterally compressed by

compaction. Sutures are not preserved.

DESCRIPTION: Large turrilitid (preserved height 132

mm) with three adult whorls in tight contact. Apical part

missing, complete size may have reached 300 mm. Outer

whorls faces broadly convex, covered by oblique (prosir-

adiate) ribs that are hardly visible due to the poor preser-

vation. Tubercles and crenulations at inter-whorl junctions

are lacking. The specimen has an apical angle of 12°.

REMARKS : The specimen is not well preserved. Nev-

ertheless, it can be provisionally assigned to T.
scheuchzerianus based on the presence of the charac-

teristic, non-tuberculated oblique ribs, the shape of the

whorls and the large size. The relatively low apical an-

gle (normally around 20°) may be explained by tapho-

nomic alteration (compaction). The genus Turrilites
Lamarck, 1801 and included species were recently

monographed by Wright and Kennedy (1996).

OCCURRENCE: T. cf. scheuchzerianus has been found

in the middle part of the Debarsu Formation, associated

with typically upper Lower Cenomanian (M. dixoni
Zone) ammonites (Text-fig. 3). The species has already

been recorded from the Iranian (Seyed-Emami et al.
1984) and Turkmenian part of the Koppeh Dagh

(Atabekian 1985). T. scheuchzerianus is cosmopolitan

in distribution and ranges from the Lower Cenomanian

M. dixoni Zone (where it is particularly common) into

the Middle Cenomanian A. jukesbrownei Zone (Wright

and Kennedy 1996).

Genus Pseudhelicoceras Spath, 1921

Pseudhelicoceras? robertianum? (d’Orbigny, 1842)

(Text-fig. 10B)

? 1842. Turrilites robertianus d’Orbigny, p. 585, pl. 142, figs

1–6.

? 1985. Pseudhelicoceras robertianum (d’Orbigny, 1842);

Atabekian, p. 23, pl. 1, figs 1–5, pl. 2, figs 1–3.

? 2006. Pseudhelicoceras robertianum (d’Orbigny, 1842);

Kennedy and Juignet, p. 169, pl. 47, figs 7a, b, 8–10.
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MATERIAL: One fragmentary internal mould of two

outer, non-septate whorls (AsK 546).

DESCRIPTION: Somewhat loosely coiled turricone

with rounded whorl cross-section (31 mm high in last

preserved whorl). Ribs are dense, simple, prorsiradiate

and more-or-less evenly spaced on the broadly rounded

whorl faces. Every third to fourth rib carries two round,

relatively small tubercles, forming two rows in the mid-

dle to lower part of the exposed whorl face. A third row

of tubercles is weakly indicated on the lower side of the

outer whorl.

REMARKS: Pseudhelicoceras robertianum is well char-

acterized as a large, loosely coiled species of the genus

distinguished by the other species by three rows of large,

round tubercles (Kennedy and Juignet 2006). The spec-

imen from the Debarsu Formation shares some of the

specific characters, but appears finer ribbed, has smaller

tubercles and is more tightly coiled. Mariella (M.) cir-
cumtaeniata (Kossmat, 1895) has also three rows of tu-

bercles, a generally rounded whorl section, and looped

and intercalated ribs (see Klinger and Kennedy 1978, p.

26, pl. 5, figs A–C). However, the tubercles are quite

strong in this species. Based on these uncertainties and

the very poor preservation, we assign our single speci-

men to P. robertianum only with great hesitation, both

specifically and generically. With respect to the system-

atic position, we follow Wright et al. (1996) and place the

genus Pseudhelicoceras Spath in the Turrilitidae Gill al-

though others (Scholz 1979; Monks 2010) prefer to

place it with the Anisoceratidae Hyatt.

OCCURRENCE: The specimen from the Debarsu For-

mation was found in the lower part of the Debarsu For-

mation near Hosseinabad associated with S. dispar Zone
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Text-fig. 10. Ammonites from the Debarsu Formation (all specimens in natural size). A – Turrilites cf. scheuchzerianus Bosc, 1801, specimen AsK 545 from the

middle part of the formation south of Haftoman. B – Pseudhelicoceras? robertianum? (d’Orbigny, 1842), specimen AsK 546 from the lower Debarsu Formation 

near Hosseinabad
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mortoniceratine ammonites (Text-fig. 3). P. robertianum
is widespread (Texas, several places in Europe, Mada-

gascar, Transcaspian area), being also well known from

the Turkmenian part of the Koppeh Dagh (Atabekian

1985). It is an essentially Late Albian species, ranging

from the upper M. inflatum into the S. dispar Zone. This

questionable record would be the first proof from Iran.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHIC CONCLUSIONS

The recently collected ammonite faunas from the

Debarsu Formation of the Yazd Block, west-central

Iran, consists of 13 taxa. Due to the in part poor preser-

vation, several specimens have to be kept in open

nomenclature. Nevertheless, the faunas are very im-

portant as they provide the first reliable macro-bio-

stratigraphic evidence for the chronostratigraphy of the

Upper Albian–Turonian Debarsu Formation and the

hiatus at the base of the unconformably overlying Co-

niacian–Campanian Haftoman Formation.

Among the identified taxa, Acompsoceras renevieri
(Sharpe, 1857) is recorded from Iran for the first time.

The collected faunas allows the recognition of the fol-

lowing ammonite biozones (Text-fig. 11; biozonation

compiled after Kennedy 1984; Wright et al. in Wright

and Kennedy 1984; Hancock 1991; Cecca 1997; Gale

et al. 2005, 2011; Amédro 2008; Kennedy and Latil

2007 and Owen 2012).

The Upper Albian is proven by the occurrences of

mortoniceratines in the lower part of the Debarsu For-

mation. The finds of Mortoniceras (M.) ex gr. inflatum
(J. Sowerby, 1818) (Seyed-Emami and Immel 1996) and

Mortoniceras (M.) cf. fissicostatum Spath, 1932 place

the lowermost part of the formation into the upper part

of the traditional lower Upper Albian M. inflatum Zone

(see also Mosavinia et al. 2007 for data from the Koppeh

Dagh). The find of Semenoviceras cf. michalskii (Se-

menov, 1899) indicates that the upper part of the un-

derlying Bazyab Formation is of mid-early Late Al-

bian age (middle part of the M. inflatum Zone according

to Cecca 1997; the ammonites of the Bazyab Formation

will be treated in forthcoming paper) and that there can

thus be no major break in sedimentation between both

formations; the contact is gradual in the study area al-

beit Aistov et al. (1984) report an unconformity with a

basal conglomerate from other places. The upper Upper

Albian S. dispar Zone can be subdivided into three to

four zones depending on authors, i.e. the M. (M.) fallax
and M. (Subschloenbachia) rostratum zones (which,

however, are contemporaries according to Owen 2012,

and are consequently not separated in Text-fig. 11), the

M. (S.) perinflatum Zone, and the Arrhaphoceras

(Praeschloenbachia) briacensis Zone, the latter ranging

into the earliest Cenomanian (e.g., Kennedy and Latil

2007; Gale et al. 2011, p. 69; Text-fig. 11). The M. (S.)
rostratum and M. (S.) perinflatum zones are documented

by their index taxa. However, there is no evidence for

the A. (P.) briacensis Zone which, according to Gale et
al. (2011) is an ill-defined biostratigraphic unit and dif-

ficult to recognize outside the Boreal Realm where ho-

plitids are absent.

The upper part of the lower Lower Cenomanian

Mantelliceras mantelli Zone (M. saxbii Subzone) is in-

dicated by M. saxbii (Sharpe, 1857) and M. cf. mantelli
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Text-fig. 11. Biostratigraphy of the Upper Albian–Turonian Debarsu Forma-

tion in the type area south of Haftoman (see Text-fig. 1 for location; pf = plank-

tic foraminifers). Ammonite zonation compiled after data in Kennedy (1984),

Wright et al. in Wright and Kennedy (1984), Hancock (1991), Marcinowski et
al. (1996), Cecca (1997), Gale et al. (2005, 2011), Kennedy and Latil (2007), 

Amédro (2008), and Owen (2012)
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(J. Sowerby, 1814). Below, there is an ammonite-barren

interval of ca. 100 m thickness between M. (S.) perin-
flatum zonal strata and the M. saxbii Subzone. It is sug-

gested that these sediments document the Cenomanian

part of this stratigraphic interval and that the palaeo-karst

above the M. (S.) perinflatum Zone indicates a strati-

graphic gap in the Albian–Cenomanian boundary in-

terval that characterizes many sections in Cretaceous

basins elsewhere (e.g., Robaszynski et al. 1998; Wilm-

sen 2003; Amédro 2009; Owen 2012). The upper Lower

Cenomanian is proven by the presence of typically M.
dixoni zonal ammonites such as Acompsoceras renevieri
(Sharpe, 1857). Above another conspicuous palaeo-

karst, Middle Cenomanian strata may (indirectly) be in-

dicated by the presence of Lower–Middle Cenomanian

Placenticeras grossouvrei Semenov, 1899. Unequivocal

Middle Cenomanian as well as Upper Cenomanian and

Turonian ammonites have not been found in the upper

200 m of the Debarsu Formation, but micro-biostrati-

graphic evidence (planktonic foraminifers) from the

uppermost part of the formation indicate that the for-

mation ranges into the Middle Turonian. The upper part

of the Debarsu Formation of the Khur area thus corre-

sponds to the nearshore strata in the Shotori Mountains

of the Tabas Block (that have been dated with am-

monites) ca. 200 km to the west, as already suggested

by Wilmsen et al. (2005).

The new chronostratigraphic data for the Debarsu

Formation furthermore have considerable geodynamic

significance: for the development of the major tectonic

unconformity at the base of the overlying Haftoman For-

mation (which yielded Lower Coniacian inoceramids

near its base in a section south of Khur), only a short in-

terval of geological time (less than 3 myr according to

Ogg and Hinnov 2012), remains, stressing the consid-

erable synsedimentary tectonic activity of the Yazd

Block of Central Iran during mid-Cretaceous times.
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